
Product Category



Wine glass &
Goblet glass

Champagne
glass
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Double wall
glass

Glass cup
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Glass Decanters

Glass candle
holder

Product Description

Wholesale pyrex glass bowl round glass
salad bowl with lid
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Product Detail

Name Pyrex glass bowl

Usage Home,Bar

Style Folk Art

Product Name Round glass salad bowl

Packing Color Box

Application Tabletop Decoration

Size Customized Sizes

Color Clear

Use Home Hotel Office Decoration

Logo Customers' Logo

Product Keywords Heat resistant glass bowl



Quality Assurance:

1.Sedex factory audit passed.Inspectors from SGS are very happy with our factory and
praised that we are the most tidy and clean glass factory he visited.
2.FDA,LFGB, California-65 and CE test report are available too.
3.Machinery:automatic spray machine, electroplated machine, etching and sandblasting
machines

Packaging & Shipping

PACKAGE:

         1. each one put in Bubble paper+Wrapped in white paper avoid scratch,also each one use
egg cell separation

         2. follow you request use white box/mail box/gift box etc separation it bottom or side have
mark and bar code sign it.
  
         3.inner box and outer box six side put Styrofoam safe packing/shipment, we can accept
Broken test. or per you request packing it.

DELIVERY TIME:

1. sample within 3-5days send out

2 . mass goods 20-25days

3. stock within 1day

Company Information



FAQ



FAQ
01

Are you a trade company or manufacturer?

We are factory( our factory add for you check: 2nd Building,Licun Industrial Park,Wadi Town,
Wenxi Country,Yuncheng City,Shanxi Province,china), ensure lowest price and good quality and
best service for you, we best service 24 hour online

 

02
Can you accept mix colors in a batch?

Yes,we accept Mix color in batch, any color accept only your provide pantone NO. to us or we
have pantone NO. for you selection

 

03
Can you accept small quantity?

50-200-500-1000-2000-3000-5000-10000-20000 pcs depend different size ,item,design and
process. MIN and SMALL quantity accept

 

04
Can you provide certificates for your products?

Yes,we can provide our certificates for you, such as BV,FDA,LFGB,ASTM,Dishwasher test and so
on.



 

05
Do you have your own logistics provider?

Yes, now we have our own logistics provider by alibaba oncetouch, and some logistic companies
in Shenzhen, but if have order requirement for provider, we can coordinate your arrangements.

 

06
How long will the sample take?

Stock goods only within 1 days send out samples for you. other process sample time:5-7days

 

Certifications



CERTIFICATE
Strength proof

All our products are passed
the inspection standards
included LFGB,,ASTM ,BV
with 100% quality.

Contact Us



Tel: 0755-82821572
QQ: 281042591 
Wechat: xjp9696
Whatapp: 15099942654
Skype: xingjunpang@hotmail.com
Add: NO.1, Road
2,Xinfa,Xinqiao,Shajing,Baoan,
Shenzhen , 518125 , People's Republic
of China


